Restoring closed trails in the Sonoran Desert: interactions of seed timing, seed source, and ripping
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Ecological restoration is a promising way to improve ecological function, habitat connectivity, and esthetic values for recreation. However, effective restoration practices for arid environments remain elusive. To help fill this knowledge gap, we tested ripping soils, seed mixtures, including adding native seed bank topsoils, and seeding timing on permanently closed trails at sites in the Sonoran Desert, Arizona, U.S.A. Ripping had the desired effect of decreasing soil bulk density and increasing infiltration and water-holding capacity of closed trails. However, ripping increased non-native plant cover by 14.1% and decreased native plant cover by 2.2% by the fourth year of the study. Seed mixtures performed best when planted before the winter rains compared to before the summer monsoon, but only 3 of the 10 seeded species persisted across years. The seed bank topsoil application was most effective at increasing native species richness in the first year and yielded an average of two more plant species than unseeded plots over the 4-year experiment, but only in unripped plots. By the fourth year of the study, plots on the ripped and unripped closed trails had similar levels of plant cover and richness as the nearby native plant community, even in unseeded plots, suggesting that in small disturbed areas, the plant community has the potential to regenerate without inputs if disturbance is removed.
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Implications for Practice

• Closed trails recovered to similar levels of native species richness and coverage compared to the nearby reference plant community in the Sonoran Desert within 4 years.
• Although the practice of ripping soils had measurable increases in water-holding capacity and infiltration, decreased bulk density, and increased seed establishment, it also increased non-native plant cover.
• The use of local seed bank soils as a seed treatment had early effectiveness that may hasten the establishment of native plants at a site using local ecotype materials with relatively low cost.

Introduction

Developing best practices in arid land restoration presents many challenges. A key component of restoration is the establishment and growth of native plant communities, which can be hindered by unpredictable environmental factors created by drought, climatic change, and variability (Muñoz-Rojas et al. 2016). Specific challenges associated with recreation include soil compaction, the reduction of natural vegetation and its associated seed bank, and the loss of soil components such as biocrust and soil microbial communities. Carefully matching site conditions with appropriate techniques and materials can help improve restoration outcomes (Defalco et al. 2012; Grman et al. 2015). However, complete recovery from large disturbances rarely occurs, and developing tools with high success rates should be an important priority (Jones et al. 2018).
break up the soil surface, enhancing water infiltration and plant rooting (Montalvo et al. 2002; Snyman 2003; Osunbitan et al. 2005; Kinyua et al. 2010; Ruthrof et al. 2013). However, soil disturbance can alter microbial communities, reducing important functions in the soil such as nitrogen fixation (Smith et al. 2016) and reducing arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (Jasper et al. 1991) important for plant germination, establishment, and growth (Smith & Read 2008). Ripping is also expensive, requiring labor and heavy machinery.

Seeding is a common technique to overcome seed limitation and aid plant establishment (Grmean et al. 2015). Choosing the correct genetic source of seeds can influence short- and long-term success of a revegetation project (Lesica & Allendorf 1999; Herget 2014). Commercially produced seeds might not incorporate locally sourced seeds, whose use can help maintain genetic diversity and local adaptations (McKay et al. 2005; Herget et al. 2015). However, using diverse seed sources can help accommodate changing environmental conditions (Broadhurst et al. 2008). As an alternative to collecting or purchasing seed, the seed banks found in the upper few centimeters of nearby soil provide a repository of local genetic material (Putwain & Gillham 1990; Miller et al. 2017). That soil also contains beneficial mycorrhizal symbionts that increase plant nutrient and water uptake from soil (Ali-Karaki 2013). Using this local soil to inoculate plant seedlings has been shown to increase plant growth more effectively than commercial products (Rowe et al. 2007; Eham 2016).

Low availability of soil moisture is a major obstacle to successful revegetation using seed (Bainbridge 2007; James et al. 2019). Thus, timing is an essential consideration when implementing restoration strategies. Planting early rather than later in the rainy season generally yields more germination (Turner et al. 2006; Ruthrof et al. 2013; James et al. 2019). However, Sonoran Desert plants exhibit strong among-year and among-season dormancy patterns (Gremer et al. 2016), and although most species germinate after winter rains (Venable et al. 1993; Venable & Pake 1999), it is unclear whether planting before the summer monsoon or the winter rains will maximize establishment. The best season for seeding could be informed by when plant species produce seed in the wild because exposure to natural field conditions may help induce germination (Adondakis & Venable 2004; Frischke & Rowe 2012). However, seeding too early puts seeds at more risk of seed loss through predation or wind (Defalco et al. 2012; Lai et al. 2016).

Our objective was to assess the efficacy of restoration treatments in reestablishing native vegetation on permanently closed trails. Specifically, we sought to compare the following: (1) the common practice of ripping to unripped, compacted soil on native plant cover and richness and seeding establishment; (2) the timing of seeding commercial mixes on seeding establishment; (3) the application of native soil from beneath nearby shrubs (seed bank soils) with commercial seed mixtures on native plant richness; and (4) the practice of ripping with and without debris to improve plant establishment. These comparisons allowed us to ask the following research questions: (1) Does seeding with commercial seeds or seed bank soils accelerate introduction of native annual and perennial plants and mimic species richness of reference plant communities? (2) Do different seeding times or ripping affect plant establishment over time? (3) Does the addition of debris on ripped soils improve plant establishment compared with ripping alone?

**Methods**

**Study Site**

The McDowell Sonoran Preserve (henceforth Preserve) encompasses 12,375 ha of Sonoran Desert Upland habitat (Brown et al. 1979) at the northeastern edge of the Phoenix metropolitan area in Scottsdale, Arizona, U.S.A. Our study sites were in the northern region of the Preserve (between 33°48′26″N, 111°48′47″W and 33°47′46″N, 111°49′41″W) at elevations between 875 and 905 m and underlain predominantly by decomposed granite (Skotnicki 2016). Soils are Aridisols, with a roughly equal mix of Typic Hapludands and Typic Hapludambds. The plant community was *Ericameria laricifolia—Parkinsonia microphylla*—mixed scrub association (Jones & Hull 2014).

During this study, July 2016—March 2020, January mean temperature was 13.2°C (range of 2.9—22.8°C), and July mean temperature was 32.5°C (range of 22.1—41.5°C; Station 21001, Flood Control District of Maricopa County 2020). Rainfall varied over the course of the study with significantly below-average rainfall in the summer of 2018 and above-average rainfall in 2019 and the winter of 2020 (Table 1). The Sonoran Desert’s rainy seasons occur in the winter (October—March) and in the summer (June—September) with winter rains typically delivering more overall precipitation (but see 2018, Table 1).

**Ripping and Seeding Treatments**

Preserve managers use ripping and debris application to keep visitors off closed trails and to allow for natural recovery of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Total annual rainfall (cm)</th>
<th>Deviation</th>
<th>Winter rains, October—March (cm)</th>
<th>Monsoon rains, June—September (cm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>−7.5</td>
<td>12.7</td>
<td>8.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>28.9</td>
<td>−1.1</td>
<td>24.5</td>
<td>4.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>17.2</td>
<td>−12.8</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>11.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>41.5</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>32.4</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>30.4</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1. Precipitation over the study period taken at the nearest Flood Control District of Maricopa County rain gauge, Fraesfield Mountain (#76200). The deviation column indicates the annual minus the long-term (1990–2019) mean of annual precipitation recorded at the gauge. The October—March period includes precipitation from months in the prior year.
these areas. In early 2016, we chose 10 closed trail segments that were scheduled to be ripped. Segments were at least 30 m long, relatively uniform (no more than 10% slope, not gullied or severely eroded), and without large rocks. Half of each segment was ripped using a Kubota KX41 (Grapevine, TX, U.S.A.) with a 38-cm bucket with 20-cm teeth. Rip depth was at least 17 cm. The other half of each segment was left unripped as the control. To provide a more uniform surface between the ripped and unripped sides, we raked and removed large soil clumps from the ripped side. In the 10 trail segments, we established four 1 × 1.5–m plots on each ripped and unripped segment (80 plots total), ensuring a buffer of at least 1 m between plots. In 2016, we randomly assigned four experimental seed treatments in both ripped and unripped plots in a split plot design as follows: (1) a 10-species seed mix applied before the first of the monsoon rains (summer treatment); (2) a 10-species seed mix applied before the first winter rains (winter treatment); (3) soils collected from beneath nearby shrubs applied before the first winter rains (seed bank treatment); (4) control (unseeded, Fig. 1).

For the summer and winter seeding treatments, we chose a native seed mix that reflected species found within the study area containing the following functional groups: annual forbs, perennial forbs/subshrubs, and perennial grasses (Table 2). Although the functional group of annual grasses is not represented in the seed mix, *Elymus elymoides* (Squirreltail) is a shorter-lived, early successional grass. The winter and summer seed was purchased from local producers in a single batch, but it was not necessarily local ecotype seed (Table 2). Following the recommendations of Roundy and Call (1988) and Munshower (1994) for broadcast seeding in semiarid sites, we seeded at a rate of 1,000 seeds per 1.5-m² plot (667 seeds/m²) based on seed count estimated by mass. We estimated an average seed weight based on three grab samples of weighed seed per plant species (Table 2). We weighed the summer and winter seeds at the same time, and seeds were applied to summer treatment plots on 22–25 July 2016. Winter seeds were refrigerated at 5°C in paper bags until applied to winter treatment plots on 14 November 2016. Before applying seeds, we loosened the top 1–2 cm of soil on all unripped plots (including the unseeded plots) by rolling a circular rake (Garden Weasel, Secaucus, NJ, U.S.A.) 8–10 times over the surface. Seeds were hand broadcast close to the ground evenly across the 1 × 1.5–m plot boundary. After spreading seed, all plots (ripped and unripped) were rolled with the Garden Weasel three times in each direction without exerting pressure to incorporate the seed with the soil. Unseeded plots (controls) received raking treatments on the same day as the winter seed applications.

For the soil bank treatment, on 16 November 2016, we collected 0.5 L of topsoil, including the litter on top, to a depth of 6 cm from each of 10 individual shrubs or trees in a parallel band 5 and 20 m from the segments. Soils under shrubs and trees, and the litter, foster high seed bank densities in arid environments (Guo et al. 1998; Filazzola et al. 2019). Seeds in arid environments are densest in the top 0–1 cm but can be unevenly distributed throughout a 10-cm profile with smallest and largest seeds on the surface and medium to large seeds settling lower in the profile (Guo et al. 1998). We coarsely sieved the soils in the field to remove debris greater than 1-cm diameter (Rowe et al. 2009). Any removed seeds and roots (cut into pieces less than 2 cm in length for better mixing) were added back (Rowe et al. 2009). We thoroughly mixed the soils among all segments and removed six subsamples for nutrient analysis in the Soil Biogeochemistry Lab at Arizona State University (ASU, see below). The remaining soils were applied to plots on 17 November 2016 at a rate of 1.5 L per 1.5-m² plot using the same approach as the purchased seed mixtures. This amount of soil may hold roughly 30–270 seeds (Guo et al. 1998), but because we did not quantify the number of seeds applied, the commercial and the seed bank seeding rates were likely different, which was considered when comparing results. Two *Cylindropuntia bigelovii* (Teddy-bear cholla) balls were added to each seed bank treatment plot.

![Figure 1](https://example.com/figure1.png)

**Figure 1.** Conceptual diagram of experimental design. In 2017, eight plots (dark gray rectangles) were placed in a split plot design in which half of each trail segment was ripped and a half was left unripped. The four seeding treatments (winter seed, summer seed, seed bank soil, and unseeded control) were randomly assigned to the four ripped and four unripped plots. Summer seed was broadcast July 2016; winter seed and seed bank were broadcast November 2016. Prior to sampling in 2020, two additional treatments were added to compare the original plots to the reference community and to ripping and debris (pale gray rectangles). Reference community plots were placed at least 5 m away from original plots, and ripped + debris plots were placed at least 2 m away from the end plot on the ripped side. These segments were replicated 10 times across the northern area in the McDowell Sonoran Preserve, Scottsdale, Arizona, U.S.A.
We performed a greenhouse soil seed bank assay on the composted seed bank soils not applied to plots to identify species present in the seed bank. Soils were stored in dark and dry conditions at 4°C in open 18.95 L buckets for 10 weeks prior to the assay. On 26 January 2017, 40 sterilized trays (17 × 12 × 5.5 cm) were filled 4 cm deep with 0.816 L 2:1 Perlite:sterilized (autoclaved) soil mixture. Thirty trays received a top 1-cm (0.20 L) layer of seed bank soil, leaving 10 trays as blanks. The lack of plant emergence in the blank trays confirmed that the sterilized soil did not contain seeds and that the trays were not contaminated throughout the assay. Trays were watered twice daily for 3 minutes on an automated sprinkler system. Weekly, trays were rearranged to randomized bench locations to assure even growing conditions, and the workbench was sprayed with fungicide. We visually inspected the trays three times per week and identified any seedlings to species. By 22 May 2017, no more seedling emergence had been detected for 2 weeks, and we ended the seed bank assay.

**Soil Sampling**

To characterize the soils in the study area, we collected 90 soil samples between 28 April 2016 and 3 May 2016, after ripping but prior to seed application. Using a 5.08-cm-diameter corer, we collected one soil sample from each plot (outside of the 1.0 × 0.5 m inner plot to avoid disturbing the sampling area) per trail segment (10 segments × 8 plots) and one reference sample taken 1–5 m from each segment in an undisturbed area representative of the native vegetation in the area. No precipitation occurred during this period; therefore, soil water content (SWC) should not have differed between sampling dates. Cores were taken up to 15 cm deep, depending on compaction and underlying rocks. Due to the sandy soil texture, the core did not hold its shape as it was removed from the ground, so we estimated bulk density calculations based on the natural settling of the soil after removal. Soil cores were taken to the Soil Biogeochemistry Lab at ASU the same morning and stored at 4°C.

To analyze the soils, the samples were removed from the cores, weighed, then sieved to 2 mm. The soil fraction smaller than 2 mm was weighed and used for all remaining analyses.

We dried a 25 ± 0.5–g subsample at 105°C for 24 hours for calculation of gravimetric SWC. This value was then used to estimate the total dry weight of soil in the core, and bulk density was calculated as the grams of dry soil and rocks per cubic centimeter of soil volume. We then incinerated the subsample at 550°C for 3 hours to calculate the loss on ignition (LOI), an estimate of organic matter content (Dean 1974; Hoogsteen et al. 2015). We measured soil texture using the hydrometer method (Sheldrick & Wang 1993). Remaining soil from the four treatment plots was bulked within ripping treatment per segment and, along with six random samples from the seed bank soils, were ground to a homogenous powder in a Spex ball mill and analyzed for carbon and nitrogen content using a PE2400 CHN Elemental Analyzer.

**Water Infiltration**

To understand how ripping affected water infiltration after 3 years, we used a random stratified approach to measure water infiltration on six segments in October 2018. We tested infiltration at nine locations on each segment: three between ripped plots, three between unripped plots, and three reference community locations in between shrubs and not under perennial canopy at least 5 m from each segment. We used a modified single chamber infiltration set-up following Herrick et al. (2009, Chapter 8), which provides a relative indication of infiltration capacity under saturated conditions. To facilitate a more constant release of water, we modified the water delivery into the infiltrometer ring. We fitted a 2.54-cm hole drilled into the bottom of a round plastic food container (12-cm diameter × 4.5-cm tall) onto the mouth of a 1 L smooth, plastic water bottle. The container was secured in place by screwing on the bottle’s lid. We drilled a 1.6-cm hole into the bottle’s lid to allow water to flow from the bottle into the food container when inverted. To ensure even distribution of water across the soil, we punctured 25 evenly spaced 3-mm diameter holes into the food container lid. Three evenly spaced pinholes were pricked in the bottom of the food container mid-radius to allow air to escape when inverted.
The 12-cm diameter food container fits snugly into the metal infiltration ring. The water maintained a height of 3 cm in the food container and kept a constant head of pressure as intended in Herrick et al. (2009). To conduct the infiltration test, we laid a moistened towel over the sample area, poured 740 mL of water slowly over the towel, and inserted the infiltration ring to a depth of 3 cm. We then inverted the infiltrometer and, once the water in the food container equilibrated, settled the infiltrometer into the ring. As soon as the infiltrometer equilibrated again, we started a timer. Once the water level in the bottle had lowered at least 2 cm, we stopped the timer immediately following an equilibration in the food container. We recorded the time and volume of water released during that span.

**Plant Cover and Richness Surveys**

To reduce edge effects, we conducted plant sampling in a nested 0.5 × 1-m area centered within each plot. On 18 March 2016, we visually estimated the percentage plant cover of individual plant species in each unripped plot as baseline data prior to seeding treatments. Baseline estimates were conducted only on unripped plots because there was no plant growth on the recently ripped plots. In March 2017, 2018, 2019, and 2020, we estimated plant cover by species and ground cover using the following cover classes: 0%, 0–0.1%, 0.1–1%, 1–2%, 2–5%, 5–10%, 10–25%, 25–50%, 50–75%, 75–95%, greater than 95% (Peet et al. 1998). Because we could not be sure that the species in the plots came from the seed mix and not from the surrounding community or existing seed bank, we counted all individuals of each species in the commercial seed mix in each plot. Because Sonoran Desert annuals tend to germinate from October through January and grow through early May (Venable & Pake 1999), this timing should have captured seeded species germination and establishment, but we cannot rule out that we may have missed species that germinated in the fall and did not persist.

In the final year of the experiment (2020), to enable further comparison of the plant community established by each treatment, we added two new treatments (Fig. 1). The first was placed in areas adjacent to the trail segments to compare the original plots to the reference plant community (reference community plots) and the second in ripped areas of the trail segments that were not seeded but had debris (ripped + debris plots) to assess the additive effect of debris compared with the unseeded ripped plots. The four reference community plots per segment (40 new 0.5 × 1-m plots total) were placed at least 5 m from the treatment plots, with two plots on the ripped side and two on the unripped side (Fig. 1), following the same parameters used in placing the original plots. In order to compare similar vegetation types (grass and forb), areas that were dominated by a single individual plant (>50% cover) were eliminated and new locations 1 m farther away were selected. The ripped + debris plots were placed in portions of the ripped trail segments adjacent to our treatment plots (Fig. 1). These areas had been ripped at the same time as our treatment plots but were not raked smooth, leaving uneven swales and contours. Debris had been added to these segments after ripping. We installed one plot per segment (10 new 0.5 × 1-m plots) at least 2 m from the most distant ripped treatment plot (Fig. 1). We followed the same rules as used in placing the original plots with the addition that debris must not cover greater than 25% of the plot. If the area 2 m from the treatment plot did not meet these parameters, the plot was moved 0.5 m farther away until no rules were violated. The new plots were sampled together with original plots in March 2020 as described previously.

**Statistical Analyses**

Soil parameters (LOI, bulk density, SWC, and infiltration) were analyzed using a mixed model with ripping (three factors: ripped, unripped, and reference community) as the fixed effect, and plots were blocked by segment, included as the random effect (JMP Pro 16, SAS). Residuals were checked for assumptions of normality. SWC was log-transformed and infiltration rate was natural log-transformed to meet assumptions. Soil nutrient parameters (C, N) were analyzed using a mixed model with ripping and seed bank soils (four factors: ripped, unripped, reference community, and seed bank soils treatment) as the fixed effect and segment as the random effect. In this analysis, percentage carbon and nitrogen were log-transformed. The same soil nutrient parameters were analyzed again with the topsoil treatment removed to compare the field treatments.

To determine if there were any pre-treatment differences in vegetation on the unripped plots, we used a mixed model with seeding as the fixed factor (four levels: unseeded, winter, summer, and seed bank) and segment as the random effect. Response variables included native plant richness, native cover, and non-native cover.

Based on our split plot design, we analyzed the data using a standard least squares model with a restricted maximum likelihood (REML) variance component estimate in a full factorial with three fixed factors: the whole plot factor (ripped, unripped), nested effect of seeding (unseeded, winter, summer, and seed bank), and year (2017, 2018, 2019, and 2020, see Table 3). Random effects were added to the model to account for the split plot design: segment, segment × rip, and segment × year. Response variables were native plant cover (all, annual, and perennial), native plant richness (all, annual, and perennial), and non-native cover and richness (JMP Pro 16, SAS). In addition, to compare the cumulative effects without averaging over year, we analyzed the final year data alone in a two-way standard least squares model with REML in a full factorial with ripping and seed treatment as fixed factors and segment and segment × rip as random effects (final year two-way, see Table 3). To include the additional reference community treatments added in 2020, we analyzed the data in a one-way standard least squares model with REML with one combined factor of seeding and ripping treatments (10 levels: ripped unseeded, unripped unseeded, ripped summer seed, unripped summer seed, ripped winter seed, unripped winter seed, ripped seed bank, unripped seed bank, reference community, and ripped + debris) as the fixed factor and segment and segment × rip as random effects (final year one-way, see Table 3).

Tukey’s F test was used for all multiple comparisons (JMP Pro 16, SAS). Residuals were checked for homoscedasticity.
and we log-transformed native plant cover (all, annual, and perennial) and non-native cover. Upon examination of the residual normal quantile plots, native richness and non-native richness were within normal bounds and did not require transformation. The count data of seeded species (number of individuals of each seeded species from the commercial seed mixes) were zero-inflated and overdispersed, so we used a general linearized model (GLM) with a quasi-Poisson distribution (given that the variance was greater than the mean) and compared via analysis of deviance using an F-test in R (version 4.0.2, Crawley 2007; Ver Hoef & Boveng 2007; Ball & Virginia 2012). We used the same factors described above in the full factorial with three fixed factors and three random effects, with the exception that the seeding treatment included only three levels (winter, summer, and unseeded). We did not include the seed bank soil treatment because we did not know the composition of the seed bank a priori and therefore did not count seeded species individuals.

### Results

#### Soil Physical and Chemical Properties

Ripping reduced bulk density and raised LOI to levels comparable to the reference community soils, and SWC was significantly higher in ripped plots than the unripped and reference community soils (Table 4). Three years after ripping, water infiltration rates were greater in the ripped treatments than the unripped and reference community soils (Table 4). Neither the ripped nor unripped treatments differed in soil texture from the reference community soils, but the unripped plots had a higher proportion of silt and less sand than the ripped plots.

Soils collected for the seed bank treatment had significantly higher percentage carbon and nitrogen than the ripped and unripped soils and neighboring reference community soils (Table 4), although carbon to nitrogen (C:N) ratios were constant across all treatments. When the seed bank treatment data were not included in the model, the reference community soils contained significantly greater percentage carbon than the unripped soils and were marginally equivalent to the ripped soils (Table 4), but no differences in percentage nitrogen were found among treatments (Table 4).

The percentage carbon mirrors the difference in LOI between native soils and unripped soils, suggesting a difference in organic carbon content, but ripped and unripped soils did not significantly differ in their percentage carbon content despite the difference in LOI.

#### Plant Cover

Prior to adding treatments, native plant cover on unripped plots ranged from 1.7 to 2.9% cover, and non-native plant cover ranged from 3.45 to 7.45%. There were no pre-existing treatment differences (native: \( F_{3,21.6} = 0.25, p = 0.857 \); non-native: \( F_{3,26.1} = 0.39, p = 0.763 \)). After treatment application, native plant cover (total, perennial, and annual) was greater in ripped segments until the final year (Fig 2A, year/C2 interaction, Table 3). Seed treatment Rip treatment Year Segment Segment × rip Segment × year RC/RD

### Table 3. Objectives of the three different statistical models and the included effects used for comparing plant cover and richness. Yes or no indicates whether the effect was included in the model. RC/RD indicates the reference community (RC) and ripped + debris (RD) treatments added in the last year of the study.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Statistical model</th>
<th>Fixed effects</th>
<th>Random effects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Check for pre-treatment differences</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No, unripped only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assess success of the treatments over time</td>
<td>Standard least squares</td>
<td>Yes, Yes</td>
<td>Yes, 2017–2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assess success in the final year without averaging over time</td>
<td>Standard least squares</td>
<td>Yes, Yes</td>
<td>No, 2020 only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compare the combined seed and rip treatments to the new RC/RD</td>
<td>Standard least squares</td>
<td>Combined seed and rip</td>
<td>No, 2020 only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Table continued...**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Statistical model</th>
<th>Fixed effects</th>
<th>Random effects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Check for pre-treatment differences</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No, unripped only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assess success of the treatments over time</td>
<td>Standard least squares</td>
<td>Yes, Yes</td>
<td>Yes, 2017–2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assess success in the final year without averaging over time</td>
<td>Standard least squares</td>
<td>Yes, Yes</td>
<td>No, 2020 only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compare the combined seed and rip treatments to the new RC/RD</td>
<td>Standard least squares</td>
<td>Combined seed and rip</td>
<td>No, 2020 only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table S2). However, in the analyses in plant cover were found using the two-way analysis (5.78% C6). The reference community had the highest annual plant cover compared to unripped summer seeded (5.27% C6) and ripped winter seeded (5.13% C6). Ripped plots were greater in the ripped winter seeded treatment compared to unripped plots, with the largest separation occurring in 2019 (Fig. 3A; Table S3). Overall, non-native plant cover was greater in the ripped than unripped plots, with the largest separation occurring in 2019 (Fig. 2A; Table S1, rip x year interaction and rip treatment). The seeding treatment main effect was also significant for non-native plant cover in the three-way analysis (Table S1); unseeded control plots tended to have more non-native plant cover than the other treatments averaged over ripping and year, but the treatment means were not significantly separated using Tukey’s HSD test, likely due to the marginally significant main effect. In the final year, non-native cover in the ripped plots was higher than unripped plots using the two-way analysis (Fig. 2; Table S2). When comparing the treatments to reference community and ripped + debris plots in the one-way analysis, the reference community plots had more non-native cover than unripped + debris plots in the one-way analysis, the reference community and ripped + debris treatments in the two-way analysis (Fig. 2A; Table S3).

Table S1). This result was also reflected using the two-way analysis in which total and annual native plant cover was lower in ripped plots than unripped plots in the final year (Fig. 2A & 2B; Table S2).

The response of annual plant cover to seeding depended on ripping, but perennial and total plant cover were not affected by seeding treatments in the full model (rip x seed interaction, Table S1). Annual plant cover, when averaged over the years, was greater in the ripped winter seeded treatment (4.98 ± 1.79% SE) than ripped seed bank (4.54 ± 1.02%), ripped summer seeded (5.09 ± 1.26%), unripped summer seeded (5.27 ± 0.88%), and ripped unseeded (5.78 ± 1.25%). In the final year, no seeding treatment differences in plant cover were found using the two-way analysis (Table S2). However, in the final year one-way analysis, the reference community had the highest annual plant cover compared with the ripped + debris and ripped seed bank treatments (Fig. 3A; Table S3).

Figure 2. Mean (A) native and non-native plant cover and (B) native annual and perennial plant cover in ripped and unripped plots from 2017 to 2020. Error bars represent ±1 SE.
seed bank and unripped summer treatments (Fig. 3A; Table S3) but were not different from the other treatments.

**Plant Richness**

Native plant richness had no a priori treatment differences ($F_{[3,22.7]} = 1.68, p = 0.199$). Averaged over year, native plant richness (total and annual) differed between ripped and unripped treatments, depending on the seed treatment (seed × rip interaction, Table S1). In this interaction, native plant richness (total and annual) was highest in the unripped seed bank treatment, but not different among the ripped seed bank and other treatments (Fig. 4A). The difference in native plant richness between ripped and unripped treatments also depended on year (rip × year interaction, Table S1). In the interaction, unripped plots had higher species richness than ripped plots in the first year (2017), but that difference leveled off in subsequent years (Fig. 4B). In the final year, there were no differences at the $\alpha = 0.05$ level in native plant richness in either the ripped whole plot and nested seed treatments or their interaction using the two-way analysis (Table S2). However, using the one-way analysis, the reference community had lower perennial plant richness than the unripped winter and unripped unseeded treatments but no differences compared with the other treatments (Fig. 3B; Table S3). It is possible that the lower perennial plant richness in reference community plots might have been a relic of placing reference plots such that they were not dominated by one individual plant, which would have been perennial. There was an outlier in the one-way model comparing annual richness. We ran the model both ways (included and excluded); excluding it from the model increased the significant difference in total richness from marginal to significant at the $\alpha = 0.05$ level. However, likely due to the marginal significance, there were no post hoc differences either way, so we reported results with the outlier included in the model.

Six species of non-native annuals were found in the plots: *Bromus rubens* (Red brome), *Schismus barbatus* (Common Mediterranean grass), *Erodium cicutarium* (Redstem stork’s bill), *Herniaria hirsuta* (Hairy rupturewort), *Oncosiphon piluliferum* (Globe chamomile), and *Sonchus oleraceus* (Common sowthistle). The main seeding treatment effect was significant (Table S1), and the unseeded treatment ($\bar{x} = 2.44 \pm 0.09$ SE) had more non-native species than the summer seeded treatment ($2.16 \pm 0.9$), but was not different from the other treatments. Although unripped plots had significantly more non-native species detected compared to ripped plots (Table S1), the difference was less than one species ($\bar{x} = 2.41 \pm 0.07$ SE; $2.24 \pm 0.6$, respectively).

**Seeded Species**

Individual seeded species counts overall (total) and for *Salvia columbariae* (Chia) among the commercial seed mixes and unseeded controls were highest in the winter treatments compared to the summer and the unseeded controls and in the ripped compared to the unripped plots (Fig. 5; Table S4). All six species that established varied by year or had a year interaction effect (Fig. 5). Only *S. columbariae* (Chia), *Sphaeralcea ambigua* (Desert globemallow), and *Senna covesii* (Desert senna) perished across the 4 years sampled (Table 5) and also showed up in the unseeded plots (Fig. 5). There were no significant interaction effects, except for *S. covesii*, which had significant seed × rip and year × rip interaction effects (Table S4;
Figure 4. Significant (A) native richness rip × seed and (B) rip × year interactions based on the full model with three factors (year, seeding, and ripping treatments). Treatments included four levels of seeding (winter commercial seed, summer commercial seed, seed bank soil, and unseeded control) applied to each of two levels of ripping (ripped or unripped) treatment, with four levels of year (2017, 2018, 2019, 2020). Bars represent ±1 SE. Lowercase letters represent differences in means using Tukey’s multiple comparisons analysis. Plots are 1.5 × 1.0 m.

Figure 5. Mean number of seeded individuals by ripping, seed treatment, and year. Figure includes only the six species that established in the 10-species commercial seed mixture. Analysis was performed using GLM with a quasi-Poisson distribution in a full factorial with three factors: ripping, seeding, and year. Treatments included three levels of seeding (winter commercial seed, summer commercial seed, and unseeded control) applied to each of two levels of ripping treatment (ripped or unripped, six levels). Species codes are as follows: BAMU, *Baileya multiradiata*; CAER, *Calliandra eriophylla*; ESCA, *Eschscholzia californica mexicana*; SACO, *Salvia columbariae*; SECO, *Senna covesii*; SPAM, *Sphaeralcea ambigua*. All significant tests (p < 0.05) are shown. Bars represent ±1 SE. Plots are 1.5 × 1.0 m.
Table 5. Seeded species and total seedling counts by year. All species listed were included in the summer and winter treatment seeding mixes, except for *Cylindropuntia bigelovii*, which was added as small stem pieces (a.k.a. “cholla balls”) to the seed bank treatment. These are shown as “number of live cholla balls/number added” totaled across all plots. PLS is the % pure live seed provided by the supplier.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scientific name</th>
<th>Plant form</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>PLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Salvia columbariae</em></td>
<td>Forb</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>99.83%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Eschscholzia californica mexicana</em></td>
<td>Annual forb</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>99.93%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sphaeralcea ambigua</em></td>
<td>Perennial sub-shrub</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>87.68%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Senna covesii</em></td>
<td>Perennial sub-shrub</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>98.90%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Baileya multiradiata</em></td>
<td>Biennial</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Calliandra eriophylla</em></td>
<td>Perennial sub-shrub</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>99.26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Aristida purpurea</em></td>
<td>Perennial grass</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>80.27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Elymus elymoides</em></td>
<td>Perennial grass</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>91.10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Heteropogon contortus</em></td>
<td>Perennial grass</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42.79%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Pisolithus cooperi</em></td>
<td>Perennial sub-shrub</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>69.48%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Cylindropuntia bigelovii</em></td>
<td>Perennial succulent</td>
<td>10/40</td>
<td>5/40</td>
<td>2/40</td>
<td>1/40</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fig. 5). The three species of seeded grasses and one of the sub-shrubs did not appear at all (Table 5). The pure live seed (PLS) associated with the species that germinated were all greater than 87%, but the species that did not appear ranged from 42 to 99% (Table 5; Fig. 5).

**Seed Bank Results**

The remainder of the seed bank soils collected, but not applied to the plots, were used in a greenhouse seed bank seed assay. A total of 18 plant species emerged in this assay; 16 of these species were also detected in plots that received seed bank soils as a seeding treatment (Tables S5 & S6). The two plant species that grew in the greenhouse but not in the field seed bank plots were *Lycium xerstum* (Arizona desert-thorn), a perennial shrub, and *Gilia flavocincta* (Lesser yellowthroat gilia), an annual forb. Both species are native to the study area, and *G. flavocincta* emerged in the other seeded and unseeded treatments (Table S6). The field soil bank plots had 27 unique additional species that did not establish in the greenhouse (Table S6). Eight species (not including the cholla balls) occurred in the seed bank plots that did not occur in the unseeded plots (Table S6). However, six species occurred in the unseeded plots but not the seed bank plots (Table S6). In the first year, 25% of the cholla balls were still alive in the plots; by 2020, only one survived (Table 5).

**Discussion**

Given the current challenges we face in arid lands restoration of uncertain rainfall, low plant establishment, and disturbed soils, we need to continue to improve our ability to match materials and approaches to disturbed site conditions. In this study, we explored solutions to these challenges by establishing native plants by testing commercial seed and local seed bank soils, timing of seeding treatments, and the practices of ripping soils and adding debris. We found that the seed bank treatment had promising early results that persisted in unripped plots, whereas few species established from the commercial seed mix. By the final year, most seeded and unseeded plots had similar levels of plant cover and richness as the reference community. Ripping increased non-native plant cover across all years and native plant cover until the final year. Both winter seeding and ripping increased commercial seed establishment and resulted in increased annual native plant cover. We did not detect differences in plant cover or richness with the addition of debris to ripped areas compared to ripped only treatments, but ripped + debris plots had fewer plant species than reference plots. Overall, ripping can promote plant cover but should be used with caution, given the increase in non-native cover. Commercial seeding can promote native species establishment, especially when broadcast in the winter, but the use of seed bank soils may be more effective for increasing native plant richness.

Ripping treatments conferred advantages of decreased bulk density and increased SWC and organic matter, the latter of which was likely due to mixing plant residue into the soils. Increased water infiltration rates 3 years after ripping indicated a sustained benefit from this practice. Others have also documented increased infiltration rates, reduced surface run-off, and reduced soil bulk density with ripping (Wilcox et al. 2012; Ruthrof et al. 2013). These properties were likely the mechanism by which plant cover increased in ripped treatments more than in unripped plots during the first 2 years of the study. In the final year of the study, native plant cover remained stable in the unripped plots but decreased in the ripped plots, likely due to low monsoonal precipitation coupled with fairly late winter rainfall in 2020. These dry conditions could have caused greater evaporation from larger pore spaces than in the compacted soils or competition for water with non-native species, particularly the non-native annual *Bromus rubens*.

Other studies have shown greater benefits from ripping than we observed. For example, Kinyua et al. (2010) found that tilling the top 5 cm of topsoil resulted in a threefold increase in biomass, and significant treatment differences remained after 7 years even though vegetation had declined. Others have seen favorable results with ripping and seeding; ripping to 40 cm was associated with deeper root architecture and higher survival
and growth in two tree species, even in the sandy soils of their Australian site (Ruthrof et al. 2013), and ripping to 30 cm with adult tree removal resulted in increased understory and seedling growth (Yates et al. 2000). In contrast, Montalvo et al. (2002) found that ripping did not affect the establishment of six seeded species. This raises the question of whether soils in our study were compacted severely enough to affect plant establishment and growth. Soils with a bulk density of greater than 1.6 g/cm³ tend to restrict root growth (McKenzie et al. 2002). Our soils were slightly less dense than this metric, so it is possible they were not impacted enough to restrict root growth, although ripping did increase native plant establishment for the seeded species (two seeded species and total seeded species) and growth early in the study. Species can respond differently to soil compaction. For example, one study found that even low soil strength (0.6 MPa) likely creates a barrier for an agave species, whereas other species improved establishment with an intermediate level of compaction (Bassett et al. 2005).

Non-native cover was consistently higher in the ripped plots compared to the unripped plots across years. This was most noticeable in 2019, the wettest year of the study. Treatments that support native plant recovery also often support the establishment of non-native plants (Banerjee et al. 2006; Woods et al. 2012; Fick et al. 2016; Abella & Chiquoine 2019). By contrast, in an experiment performed on recently graded land, non-native plant emergence was lower in ripped compared to unripped treatments, which the authors attribute to a depleted seed bank (Montalvo et al. 2002). At our site, the nearby reference community and seed bank was likely a seed source for non-native annuals, as evidenced by the seed bank assay and the higher level of non-native cover in the reference community.

The commercial seed mixes in general did not perform well, despite relatively high PLS rates, and no grasses established from the mixture. Many other studies have described difficulties in arid land seeding. Abella and Newton (2009) reviewed 8 seeding studies and only 12 of the 28 species, including one of the species seeded in our study (Baileya multiultradiata), had successful establishment in at least one of the studies. Their review found that seedling establishment was not well predicted by rainfall or improved by irrigation, and ripping was inconclusive (Abella & Newton 2009). A review of direct seeding found an 18% rate of seed germination or survival averaged across the experiments and ecosystems examined (Palma & Laurance 2015). Drought and irregular rainfall patterns are major obstacles to the successful revegetation of arid lands (Al-Karaki 2013) but are not the only limiting factors (Grman et al. 2015; Commander et al. 2017). Different establishment and dispersal filters can limit seedling success, such as mismatched environmental conditions to the seeded species, low seeding rates (Grman et al. 2015), seed predation, seed movement (Defalco et al. 2012), and seed dormancy (Palma & Laurance 2015). In fact, many Sonoran Desert annuals naturally exhibit a bet hedging approach in which germination is spread over multiple seasons or years even if presented with ideal germination conditions, which helps spread the risk of unfavorable conditions (Venable & Pake 1999; Adondakis & Venable 2004; Gremer et al. 2016). Bet hedging may be in conjunction with predictive germination (timing germination with favorable conditions) and causes germination to correlate imperfectly to favorable conditions (Adondakis & Venable 2004).

At our site, seeding in the winter in ripped plots was most successful and translated into increased native annual cover in ripped winter plots. During the time between the summer and winter seeding application (July to November 2016) the winter seeds were refrigerated while the summer seeds were exposed to ambient conditions (summer heat and monsoons) as well as possible seed predation. Success of winter seeding could be due to refrigeration of winter seeds breaking dormancy better than field conditions and/or a loss of summer seeded seeds from the site (Defalco et al. 2012). However, for some species, such as Calliandra eriophylla and Senna covesii, summer seeding improved establishment. Our study site received fairly normal rainfall in the seasons following seeding, which likely helped initial seedling establishment. However, drought conditions during the monsoon and winter seasons preceding 2018 sampling may explain the lack of persistence of three seeded species that had established the previous year (B. multiultradiata, C. eriophylla, and Eschscholzia californica mexicana). Only three species persisted at our site (S. columbareae, S. covesii, and Sphaeralcea ambigua); for these species, bet hedging might have played a role such that germination was spread across years.

At a global scale, we face shortfalls in producing and storing adequate amounts of native seed to aid restoration efforts (Merritt & Dixon 2011). Seed bank soils can be one way to fill that gap, provided there are relatively undisturbed areas nearby from which to gather material. A recent investigation in fescue-dominated areas supports using the local seed bank to help reestablish the native plant community in conjunction with herbicide (GeFellers et al. 2020). Topsoils are commonly salvaged prior to large disturbances such as mining or road construction, where they are stored, then reapplied (e.g. Putwain & Gillham 1990; Abella et al. 2015). However, it is not common practice to salvage soils from beneath plants in reference communities for use as a seed source in other restoration efforts, except for use as mycorrhizal inoculants (Rowe et al. 2007; Enam 2016). Yet in our study, seeding with seed bank soils onto unripped plots increased plant diversity, as indicated by greater native plant richness than other seeded and unseeded treatments. This occurred even though the estimated seedling rate of the seed bank soils was lower than that applied to the commercial seed plots. Seed bank plots received an estimated 30–270 seeds (as suggested by Guo et al. 1998) of approximately 18 species, as estimated by the greenhouse assay. By comparison, we added approximately 1,000 seeds of 10 species to each commercial seed plot, based on seed count estimated by mass. Thus, the seed bank treatment likely received more species but fewer seeds than the commercially seeded plots.

In contrast to the unripped seed bank plots, seed bank plots that were ripped had significantly lower species richness, which may be explained by pre-existing conditions and interactions with the seed bank additions. All unripped plots had a small amount of pre-existing plant cover and an undisturbed seed
bank, and the soil microbial community had less recent disturbance compared to the ripped plots, although both had previously been disturbed by trampling on the trail. The seed bank soils had elevated carbon and nitrogen (but similar C:N ratio) compared with the soils in the plots. Thus, the increased species richness in the unripped seed bank plots might be explained by an additive benefit of the biotic (microorganisms and seeds) and/or abiotic (nutrients) components of the seed bank soils to the less disturbed plants and soils of the unripped plots (Rowe et al. 2007), not seen in the more disturbed ripped plots. Topsoil seed banks have many beneficial components, including seed with locally adapted genotypes, mycorrhizal fungi, and nutrients (Putwain & Gillham 1990; Miller et al. 2017), and may be the most appropriate genetic source of seed for areas with low disturbance (Lesica & Allendorf 1999), which can help maintain genetic diversity and local adaptations (McKay et al. 2005; Herget et al. 2015). Genetically diverse plant materials can improve establishment success under a range of conditions, increase pest and pathogen resistance, and support recovery after disturbances or climate extremes (summarized by Basey et al. 2015). Due to the disturbance caused in collecting local soils, there may be limitations of this approach at large scales, but this might be ameliorated by applying seed bank soils in restoration islands (Hulvey et al. 2017).

The interventions studied here may not always be necessary. In our case, given the favorable comparisons of native vegetation between unripped, unseeded plots and reference community plots, recovery of native cover and richness without intervention appears possible. The area of trail disturbance was small, relative to the surrounding reference community, and the soil was still able to support plant growth, despite compaction. However, in cases where intervention is needed, such as with heavy invasion, depleted seed bank, or no neighboring native plant community that can act as a seed source, our results provide evidence of three plant species as well as the seed bank soils that establish well in these conditions.

Our study contributes to the growing knowledge of which arid species establish well from seed and which treatments promote establishment (Abella et al. 2009; Abella & Newton 2009). Additional options for promoting germination are also being explored, including ways of protecting seeds through coatings, different planting techniques, agglomeration, and pellets (Madsen et al. 2016). Other techniques that may increase success include barrier structures to capture seeds and litter (Fick (Madsen et al. 2016). Other techniques that may increase success include barrier structures to capture seeds and litter (Fick et al. 2015). Genetically diverse plant materials can improve establishment success under a range of conditions, increase pest and pathogen resistance, and support recovery after disturbances or climate extremes (summarized by Balsey et al. 2015). Due to the disturbance caused in collecting local soils, there may be limitations of this approach at large scales, but this might be ameliorated by applying seed bank soils in restoration islands (Hulvey et al. 2017).

The interventions studied here may not always be necessary. In our case, given the favorable comparisons of native vegetation between unripped, unseeded plots and reference community plots, recovery of native cover and richness without intervention appears possible. The area of trail disturbance was small, relative to the surrounding reference community, and the soil was still able to support plant growth, despite compaction. However, in cases where intervention is needed, such as with heavy invasion, depleted seed bank, or no neighboring native plant community that can act as a seed source, our results provide evidence of three plant species as well as the seed bank soils that establish well in these conditions.

Our study contributes to the growing knowledge of which arid species establish well from seed and which treatments promote establishment (Abella et al. 2009; Abella & Newton 2009). Additional options for promoting germination are also being explored, including ways of protecting seeds through coatings, different planting techniques, agglomeration, and pellets (Madsen et al. 2016). Other techniques that may increase success include barrier structures to capture seeds and litter (Fick et al. 2015) and restoration islands to help propagate native materials across large disturbed areas (Hulvey et al. 2017). Administering multiple applications of the seed mix throughout the year can help match species-specific needs with appropriate temperature and other environmental conditions (Defalco et al. 2012). Matching site-specific conditions with appropriate restoration interventions continues to be our challenge, but the lessons learned here regarding seeding timing, seed bank soil application, and ripping improve our understanding of when and how to apply these techniques. Ultimately, although purchased seed may be more readily available and convenient, it might not be well adapted to site conditions. The extra effort of appropriately collecting seed bank soils or seeds and planting within seed transfer zones can potentially increase seeding success and drive more adapted, and therefore more resilient, restoration outcomes (Miller et al. 2017).
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